
Pangaea

- The origin of great food - 


our concept is east meets west

great food coming together


Pangaea or Pangea ( /pænˈdʒiːə/) 

was a supercontinent that existed during 


the late Paleozoic and early Mesozoic 

eras. It assembled from earlier continental 

units approximately 335 million years ago, 


and it began to break apart about

175 million years ago.




Pangaea

STARTERS

EAST


ASIAN TACOs 

sriracha aioli 


ASIAN LETTUCE WRAp

GINGER CITRUS 


   


      

            


spring rollS

   GINGER PEANUT SAUCE 


TEMPURA ROLL

       PICKLED GINGER & WASABI      	      


 


TUNA POKE

SOY & SESAME OIL DRESSING


 


 baR-B-QUE SQUID

 TERIYAKI SAUCE 


west

 


fish tacos

 AVOCADO AIOLI


           lettuce wrap		    

    BASIL CITRUS	 


    


  bar-b-que wings

  kansAS STYLE BBQ SAUCE


caprese

  BASALMIC REDUCTION  


   


Potato skins 

 HOUSE SPECIALTY SAUCE 


FRIED CALAMARI 

garlic & lemon aioli



Pangaea

salad

EAST	 


asian chicken salad 

thai basil sesame seed dressing


asian noodle salad

lime vinegar fish sauce dressing


 crunchy asian salad

     sriracha peanut dressing	    


                  


asian-style cobb salad

rice wine vinegar ginger dressing 


asian kale salad

rice vinegar peanut butter lime


blackened tuna salad

sesame ginger wasabi dressing


 


  


west

 


deluxe chicken caesar

 awesome creamy caesar dressing


 


      greek salad	   

  classic greek vinegarette


	     


arugula salad

creamy basalmic vinegarettE


iceberg salad

     crumbled blue cheese dressing 


  


 grilled shrimp salad

      pear champagne vinegarette


caprese 

olive oil & basalmic vinegar 




Pangaea

lunch

EAST	 


rice plate 

teriyaki chicken or spicy pork


with jasmine rice & salad


shrimp shish kebab

jumbo prawn rubbed with garlic & 

olive oil, over chinese black rice


 lunch bento box

salmon or tuna teriyaki with 

jasmine rice & salad


sushi combination 
rolls


  tuna roll & California roll

with seaweed salad & seasonal fruit


	      


 bi bim bap

grilled sliced beef & seasonal 
assorted vegetables over rice


topped with Fried egg

korean hot sauce on the side


Kim Chee Fried Rice

sautéed rice with


home-made kim chee, marinated 
choice of spam or beef & Fried egg


 

 west	 


  


ultimate hamburger

bun or lettuce with cheddar 
cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, 


dill pickle & frites


 CLASSIC B.L.T.	   

WHITE OR WHEAT BREAD


chicken breast or salmon 

   extra $6.00	     


               	     


 VEGGIE SANDWICH

WHITE OR WHEAT BREAD         


avocado, LETTUCE, TOMATOES, 
cucumber & SPROUTS   


                           


 burrito

chicken, beef or vegetarian


eggs, Avocado, cheddar cheese, pico de 
gallo & sour cream


chicken salad 
sandwich 


white or wheat bread 

Marinated chicken breast 


avocado, lettuce and tomato


philly sandwich  

open-faced on sourdougH


sautéed bell peppers, onions & 
melted provolone with frites



Pangaea

dinner

EAST	 


kal-bi plate 

grilled korean beef short rib


with side of rice & salad


spicy pork

grilled thin sliced marinated 
pork with side of rice & salad


                    


sushi roll bento

tuna, california roll, salad, 

seaweed salad & fruit


blackened tuna 

lime cilantro wasabi sauce


sautéed asian vegetables

with black rice


bi bim bap

grilled sliced beef & seasonal 
assorted vegetables over rice


topped with Fried egg

korean hot sauce on the side


Kim Chee Fried Rice

sautéed rice with


home-made kim chee, marinated 
choice of spam or beef & Fried egg


 

west	


 


filet mignon

sautéed mushrooms in truffle oil


& madeira reduction

seasonal vegetables &


garlic mashed potatoes


   grilled tri-tip	  

marinaded grilled tri-tip

with madeira reduction,


seasonal vegetables &

garlic mashed potatoes


grilled chicken breast 

marinated chicken breast with 


artichoke hearts, white wine 
butter reduction, seasonal 

vegetables with black rice


       


 baby back ribs

 grilled baby back ribs, marinated 

with mira’s secret sauce, home 
made cole slaw & frites


grilled salmon

 pico de gallo & capers lemon 

butter reduction, seasonal 

vegetables with black rice


 


pasta  

(changes daily)


home made simple marinara

with parmesan & garlic bread
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